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j CREAM 3

Maile from Grapes
I

Makes the food of
superior healthfukess

and finest quality

Legal Notice.
State of Nebraska,

ss. In County
County of Cass. Court.

In the matter of the estate of Abel
Bevan, deceased.

To all persons interested -
Ycu are hereby notified that there

has been filed in this Couit the peti-
tion of Catherine Bevan, widow of
said deceased, alleging therein that
said Abel Bevan departed this life

vin said County, leaving an estate to
i:e aaininisiereu, ana praying lor the
appointment of an administrator.
" You are fuither notified that a
hearing will be had upon said petition
before this .couit at Plattsniouth
in said County on the 8th day of
March 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.
That all objections, if any, mubt
be filed on or before said ilay and hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the County,, Couit of.sajd county
thia Sth day of February 1!10.
Seal. ALLEN J. BEESON.

County Judge
8G--C. ...

J. P. Falter, left for Fremont this
, afternoon, where he was called 0:i

important business.
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"Tired at Three
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A Communication.
"By their fruits ye shall know

them," Mat. 0.

There arc a few people in Platts-mout- h

that do not know the florist's
wife, as a good, kind, christian
woman. Not only does she carry
or send flowers to the sick and aged
and sorrowing ones, but honors many
a friend and visitor to our city with
with flowers to poor and rich alike,
To the sick many a dish of fruit
or a dainty dish of something is
prepared by her for them.,' Hhc is
working with might and main, "For
every land to save the children from
the dreadful curse of the saloon and
gambling den, yes trying to save
every boy and girl in our city instead
of saving the saloon, as the cry
goes out over our land from heart
broken mothers and wives and sisters
to save the boys and girls and not
the saloons if you want to "see Platts-
niouth succeed" Stand up for our
righteous citizens and not for the
out of town man that does not care
for our city as we do.. We caro to
protect its most sacred things and the
up building of our city and our home.
Yours for the future 'to see Platta-mout- h

succeed. A Friend.

O'clock?" "No Sir! I

'

OBITUARY STATEMENT.

Popular Cass County Man Native

of Liberty Precinct.

Hubert Clark Kendall was btim
March 17, 1M)9, in this vicinity
near the place where his death oc-

curred, lie was a son of Frank CJ.

Kendall, now a result nt of this vil-

lage. He was married April 2, ls)l,
to Miss Hosa Davis, a daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. Ben P. Davis, of Wyo-
ming precinct, and ever since their
marriage they have lived happily
in their pleasant home northeast
of this village. Their three children
are: Bessie, aged 15 years, David,
aged 8 years, antl Hachel, aged. 2
years. Mr Kendall was well known
all over Cass and Otoe counties, and
no man stood higher in the estima-
tion of the people, his jovial dis-

position anil strict business integ-
rity making him very popular among
his many acquaintances. He was an
energetic citizen whose business abil-

ity resulted in the accumulation
of a large amount of land and per-
sonal property, and their home was a
model of comfort antl neatness. The
funeral services were held in the U. B.
church northeast of this village Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Kev.
A. E. Terry of Nebraska Citv offi
ciating, his text being John 5:16,
"The Pathos of God's Love." In
ternient was made in the cemetery
near the church, the pall bearers
being A. L. Becker, A. O. Pcarsley,
Ed Leach, Elmer Chapman. Jesse
Pill and James Tigner. The large
mini! er of friends attending the fun-

eral and the beautiful floral offerings
were impressive testimonials of the
high esteem in which the deceased
was held by people who have known
him well during -- his life-tim- e, and
all realize' the great loss this com-

munity has sustained in the death
of Hubert Kendall a shock from
which his friends will not soon recover.
The devoted wife, the loving children,
the eged father and other relatives
have the most sincere sympathy in
this sail bereavement.

Now Ready.
Dr. Barnes is now located so that

he can accommodate a few roomers,
who would like good accomodations
and pleasant surroundings. He will
also take a limited number of good
boarders. He is situated in the
Sehielilkneieht resilience just west
of Chicago avenue and will treat you
right. Mrs. Barnes will also engage
again in the dressmaking business
at the above location. She requests
her old patrons to give her a call.
d99-t- f.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A
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IF typewri.eis were machines run mechanical means in-
stead of human hands, you would find that, witii-- a given mmwit
ofpower, a Monarch could be run at a higher maintained speed
than other typewriters.

Run by "girl power," you find that the Monarch is run at
a higher all-d- ay average speed than other typewriters, and
without a "tapering off," from fatigue toward the day's end.
!rJoth these truths are due to the fact that

lightens the draft, uses rower more economically. Eliminates
the waste of energy that typifies the heavy-touc-h machines.
This in turn means increased production per machine and de-
creased cost of typewriter work ter folio.

The Monarch Light Touch and the
Monarch Rigid Carriage are exclusive
Monarch features, every other import-
ant feature of the modern typewriting
machine, such as Back Space Key, vTwo
Color Ribbon Shift, Contained Tabula-
tor, etc., etc., will also be found on the
Monarch. Let us give you a demon-
stration of Monarch Light Touch and
other Monarch advancements.

Write For Illustrated Descriptive Literature.

THE MONARCH TYPEWRITER

HLTGHT

COMPANY.
111 South 15th Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Executive Office? : Mcminn Typewriter Building, 300 Broadway, New York.

CONDUCTS ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE OF PERSONALTY

Assets of Dabncr T. Thacker,
Estate OCcrcd at Public Sale.

TJie administrator of the estate of
Dabncr T. Thacker, deceased today
offered for sale at the south front
door of the court house the assets
of the estate of said deceased. The
property was only partly sold and
the sale for the balance continued
for a week. There was offered one
note for $"IXH) face value due in eight
years from next April Nth with in-

terest at 5 per cent, secured by mort-
gage on 107.70 acres of land with
farm buildings situated thereon, and
the same was sold for $1850.00 to
George Mitlkiff, husband of one of
the heirs of the deceased, he being
the highest bidder for the note and
mortgage. There arc yet two small
notes ami some household furniture
yet unsold, which will be offered next
Saturday.

King Cole Carnival at Union

"Old King Cole
Was a jolly old soul

A jolly old soul was he,
He called for his pipe

And he called for his bowl.
And he called for his fiddlers

three.

livery fiddler had a fiddle,
And a very fine fiddle had he:

Tw ee- -t weedle-dee- .t weedle-de- e,

Went the fiddlers,
Oh! there's none so rare

As can compare,
With King Cole and His Fid-

dlers three."

At the village of Union, which
by the way never does anything by
halves the number of fiddlers used
by the. jolly King Cole has been
multiplied by seven. And all this is
in honor of the anniversary of the
birth of Lincoln. And to add to the
frenzy of the long haired musicians,
prizes reanging from a shaving ticket,
donated by the village barber to $1.00
worth of merchandise offered by
Bill Banning, as well as $5.00 worth
of false teeth to be donated by Dr.
Newell the dentist, will be given
to the one extracting the best music
from his fiddle. Twenty one lusty
tiddlers have subscribed thcr names
to the list of contestants. Thev
will fiddle by ones, by twos, by threes
and 'by fours, and finally' the entire
orchestra will unite in one irrand
burst of thrilling music. This is the
first meeting and the movement
is so popular that it promises to be-co-

an annual affair. The village
trustees have ordered that no con-
fetti be thrown which may mar the
pleasure of the younger element.
Next year the number of violinists
will no doubt be doubled.

Will be a Singer.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Koch, of Chicago, will be pleased
to learn that the stork visited them
February 11th. leaving with them a
fine specimen of humanity, of the
masculine gender, and who n the
future w'll bear the cuploneous name
of William Ramsey Koch.

Jacob was formerly a member
of tho musical organizat'ons of Platts-
niouth, and h's est'niable w;fe the
adopted daughter of Judge and Mrs.
13. S. Ramsey. Tho news extends
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Koch and predict that the young
son will live to make a baratone
singer of whom his parents will be
proud. (

BARGAINS IN LANDS. 800 acres
6 miles from Hcmingford, Box Butte
County, level, dark soil, fenced, 500
acres in cultivation, fair house, barns,
wind mills and tanks. Price $23.50
per acre. Cannot be beat. 480 acres
fenced mostly level, 100 acres culti-
vated, ordinary improvements. One
mile from town. Price $18.50 per acre.
Great Bargains. 610 acres fenced,
100 cultivated, wind mills, tank.and
other improvements, mostly rolling
and would make a splendid ranch,
in Boxbutte County, price $13.00
per acre. 320 acres 4 miles from
Ilemingford, level, black soil, fenced,
80 acres cultivated. Fine as silk.
Only $23. per acre. We hace 10
other bargains in this locality.
G40 acres, fcest of soil, in good neigh-
borhood, near school, at $13.50 per
acre.GlO acres 12 miles from Bishnell,
no improvements at $9.50 per acre.
This is certainly a snap. Both last
named tracts are in Kimball county.
We have our books loaded with bar-
gains; and if none of the above suit
semi us a description of what vmi want.
WINDHAM IXVKSTMKXT LOAN
COMPANY dl03-2.vML-

Miss Mary Long spent the day
in the metropolis, having gone to
Omaha on No 15 this 'morning.

Sol Adanison, superintendent of
the paint shop, was called to Council
Bluffs this morning on business.

Public Auction.
I will sell at public sale at the

R:iy Chrisswiscr home on Monday,
Feb. 14 my horses, cattle and faVm

implements. Sale to begin at 10

A. M. sharp. Lunch at Noon.

J. W. SAGE.Owner

Notice to Pay Up.

In the most friendly manner pos
sible I desire to notify all who are in
debted to me in any amount that I will
expect a settlement of their account
at the tune of the coming pay day. It
is absolutely imperative that all bills
he paid ami no further notice will
I ! Ifot given, ii you owe me in any
sum, you will avoid additional ex
pense anil legal difficulties by calling
upon me at the time specified. If I
owe you, present your bill ami you
will get your money Again I say
that this is positively the last notice.
70A75 t- -f M. Fangcr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Stale of NcilirnNkft
us. IN COUNTY COUKT

cami i ouniy,

In ilin matter of tho estate of Mary Mown
UeoeumHl.

Notlro Ik hereby Ktven that tho creditor
of said deceased will meet tho administrator
of huIiI estate. Iieforo mo, County Judge if
("ana County Nebraska, at tho County Court
room In l'lHtlsniotith, In snld County, on the
Itlth day of February HMO and oti tho 22
August 11)10 at 10 o'clock A. M., each day,
for tho purpose of presontliiK tiielr claims
for examination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for tho creditors
of said deceased to present their claims, and
one year for tho administration to settle
sbki estate, rrom tlio nun day of February
into. .

Witness my hand and seal of said County
Court, at l'lattsmotith, Nebraska, this 4
uuy ui January iimo.

ALLEN J. HEEHON
(Seal) County Court

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE DISTRICT COUItT OP CASS
I'OltlTI, Nf.MKASKA.

In tho Matter of tho Estate OltDEIt
of Waeluv (called James) TO SHOW
Krowlek, Deceased. CAL'HK.

Thli canso came on for hearing-- on the
petition of Will J. HtrelKht. administrator
of tho estate of Waclav Krowlek, deceased,
praying for license to sell Jxit 81, Ih'Iiik the
West half of tho West half of South East
oiiarter of North West quarter of Hoc. 12,
Twp. 12, Hko. 1H E. In Cass county, Nebraska
or a auMU-lec- t amount of tho same to hrhiK
tho sum of SUO.UA for thtt payment of the
costa of administration, there not heltiK
sunident personal proierty to pay tho same.
It In therefore ordered that all persons in-
terested in said folate appear before. mo at
ho District Court room In I'litttsmoutli.
Cass count v. Nebraska, on tbn tnv ir
of Feby. 11)10, at It) o'clock A. M.. to show
cause why a license should not I hi granted
to said administrator to sell so much of th
above ricscrllx-- real estate of said dwascd.
as shall be necessary to pay said debts ami
expense. It Is further ordered that this
order lie published in The Nrmi Wrrklv Vrn
Htraltl, a send weekly nowspaor published
at I'lattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
for a period of four weeka next prior Ui the
d ate of said heaintj. Dated this 10 day of
January, loll).

UAKVKY 1). TKAVIS
Judge of the District Court

CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE.

To all whom It may concern: Notice h
hereby given that The Brumwlrk-Balke-Collend- er

Company of Chicago Cook
County Illinois will on the 2Sth.dav of Feb.
eary 11)10 in the Town of I'lattsmouth Nebr--
ntxKo, on mil. sireet in iront or the Hotel
lillcy lllock, at 10 o clock A. M. sell at Public
Auction by virtue and under the nindliiona
of a Chattel Mortgage, the following ile- -

crllied goods and chattels, vis Two 4 x H

eclipse Carrom Tables numbers 15208 and
1.1228 Cues, Cue Racks, UrldgiM, Hall Racks.
Rublier cover, and. two sets of Coinpcsltli n
I'ool Halls, all belonging with the wild ltd lot.
and any other fixtures thereunto belonging
The reason fur said sale are as follows on
May tho (Hh. 1!SH) II. E. Hand exvii!d
Ui The Brunawlck-Balke-Collend- er Com-pany ten I'romlHwiry notes or (lO.(K) each
drawing Interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum due In one two three four five
six seven eight nine and ten months afler
date, and to secure the payment of suld
note he executed a Chatlef Mortgage of
even date therewith on the Chattels alsive
dcacrllicd to tho llrunswick-Ualko-Collcnd-

Company, which mortgage was Hied in the
olllce of tho County Clerk of Cass Couuty
Nebraska on the ltlth. day of May lttot) at
9 o'clock and 47 minutes A. M. and duly
recorded. The conditions of said mortgage
are such that in case default should lie made
In payment of either or any of said notes,
or If the mortgagee should at any liuiu (Item
themselves Insecure it shall Ui lawlull
for said mortgagee to take Immediate posses-
sion of said Chattels and dispose of theui alpublic a net Ion. and out of the money arising
from said sale pay ail that remains unpaid
on said notes, together with all charges,
costs, and expenses incident thereto.

There Is now duo and unpaid six of the
above described notes, those falling due
Oetolier Uh.. November Oth.. Dtvonibci
Hli. ltMK) aim January nth., February tith.
and March tith., IlilO. the last mentioned
note being due by virtue of default under the
said mortgage, a total of fiiO. with interest
at tt per cent tho (ith. day of May 11M),
and the sud mortgagor having defaulted
In the payment of said sums, the mortgagee
now seeks to foreclose. No still or proceed inn
at law has tieen Instituted to recover Ihe ium
herein sought to be ollected. The proccuife
derived from the sale of the property herein
described will he applied under tu condition
of Uie fald icortiae.
Dawd this 7th. day of February 1010.
TbrBruukwIrk-Balke-- C Header t entpan)
By H. B. Wmdhaui, Attorney and Agvul

ART STUDIO ar.d CRAFT SHOP

flmtiurtion in wami rolnr. art leather. bra1k
and courier, rloinn dncorslinn A (rend op
purtunily tol-at- n sri. wht-- vou once knw I

it. ou csj earn a H eal riVai of nionev in mur
home Hfsl of iniiiuciioii b leacnei whoiiii-n- i

inant n in an centers in the east, and in
Allie'S Hans Wnln loi free particulnrs.
Mrs. M HEX COTTON, 607 Bee Hlda., Omaha. Nch.

Children Ory
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Smoke an i

I And be Happy

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has.

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,

Dunbar, Nebr.
Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense
in Retting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate.

f,.iiiii.,l..H.4..H.,.,,,.,.,ijiti,,ii.,.

John Durraan

Expert Blacksmith!
Has taken charge of the Wil- - f

hum Puis Blacksmith Shot) t
f 4 1- -2 miles west of Murray.

4 All kinds of Fine Horseshoe- -

T ing and all kinds of Black- -
J smithing. Satisfaction guar- - r
I anteeu.

Call on Him.

HATT & SON

BUYS

Poultry,!Butter,

E

1D0KUS
$3.$3so&$4.SIIOES
D0Y5J
$2A9 V IX
523rf sK r J

THE- - LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
I hava worn W. L. Douglas shoes for th

past sis yesri, and always find they are farsuperior lo all other high grade shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONES.

119 Howr'1 Ut'ea. N. V.
If I could take you into my largo fac-

tories mt Brockton, Mast., and show you
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes ere
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
C ADTIOW-N- re tliat W. !,. IloiiKlaa name and price
IS atainped on the Imtliim. Titkr . Niibwtllutv.If your riralrr raiinol III ynn with W I.HoailMahurs,
write fur Mail Orclrr ('atalns. (V. I.. HihiiiIbs, llivckton.

FOR 4AIJC BT -

Ioseph Fetzer

SETTLER'S
--:)!cuasio!i

I on mcI ip
UfltCH

j On sale every firt and third
Tuesday in each month to every
part of the Southwest.

)) M SS0U3?.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,

TEXAS.
OKLAHOMA,

KANSAS AND
COLORADO

Huch Norton, Agent.


